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VOL. XVI. WORC'ESTER, 7\IASS. , ~OV. 12, 11)24 
-
TECH TIES RIVALS IN 
CLOSELY CONTESTED GAME 
Overtime Period Impossible 
TYING GOAL IN LAST MINUTES OF PLAY 
FOOTBALL RESUME 
Best Team in Years 
CREDIT DUE FRESHMEN 
With a record or two victorie.~~ nnd 
fuur defeats in six starts, our football 
The so,cer game with our old rivals goal. being made by Rens.o;elner came lenm hM completed w!l(lt may be 
ended with a tie score fo 1 to I, with near the end of the hal!, and wus a termed q1,1ite n Rucccssful schedule 
no time for O\'Crtime play because of fast hal l \vhich Nelson was not able wheat the more immediate o( our past 
bhe fact that the footbnll grune had t <J reach. Rough playing on the port ~easons nrc considered. 
w be played 011 the same field and of the R P 1. meu was very 11otic·e· Conches Bigler and Lnnc~astcr issued 
t.l'le rival football captnin wanted to able, chargi11g often being resorted to 0 call for candidates 011 the 24th of 
stan the game as soon as possible. lo keep the W. P. I. players nway septt•mher nnn iu respons~ t o this call 
Cat' L. Wright a~ked for overtime and from the ball. The referee, however, fifty men appenred. fJrospe<'t..~ were 
all or the \Y. P. 1. plnyers were will· never noticed these tac tics unci no bright from the \'Cry st.nrt. for the fol· 
ing and eager to play longer. none of fouls were <~nllcd . 1 n Cact, not a foul lowing ten letter men were among the 
them being used up by the previous was called in the whole game. Lamay first to don uniforms. l'apl. "Len" 
work. Fast playing was the outst11ml· playing with an injured foot, which Sanborn, "Diltk" llnnsen, ''Light'' 
ing fenLUre of the game, the halves he received in 1\ previous game, again llansen, "Ted'' Lewis, "St.eve" Cnrlt;On, 
being only thirty minute.~~ long. There had this foot hurt, but played the " Hap" Wer1din anrl "Lou" Martin, 
wns no let-up throughout the game, gome oul. linesmen: and "ll'at" Latimer, "Jim· 
our men working harder and faster The lieCMd half started with a rush, my" McC'nnhy nnd "Charlie" Moran, 
toward the end of the game thnn ot Coach Jenkins having given thtl men backs. To raise our hopes even fur· 
the beginning. The great weakneAA some ac;h·ice which wa~ certainly a1eed· lher three Prc~:hmen tliSJllnycd n \'IU'· 
of the w. P . I . team was the line, ed, and this half was entirely Wortes· si ty t)•pe of football from the very 
several new men being tried in these ter's. The ball was kept in the R. P. beginning, "Dave" Cormier demon 
positions. Newell got into his first T. territory the larJ:ler part of the time. strated the fnet that 11 lltoncwntl de· 
vnrsity game. being placed in the The Rensselaer goo! wns threatened fensu in guorc;l wns hi~ specialty, while 
right wing al ~he start of the !'econd several times, but although it was "Joe" Guidi and "Dick!' Converse dis· 
hnlf and with a hit more experience threatened the ball diet not go through plnyed flashy work on the offense. 
will s how up well. Hutchins was shift· for the tying goal until about five min· 
ed from fullback to inside right, while ut.cs before the eml of the hall. This 
Wright was shifted to fullback. l\fal· goal wns made by n Cast dnve from 
lett and Chou were the mainstay in Chou who wns standing nt. nbout the 
the line. The defense worked well , twenty yard line. The goat tender httd 
Parsons nnd Lnmay showing up to no chance to stop it. One of the most 
thll best advantage. exciting moments was when, on n 
The game started at one o'clock, corner kick, the bull dropped in front 
Rensselaer touching the b:1ll otl, Wor· of the goal and, for several seconds, 
cester playing against a high wind. wall ki<'ked around in n spaCe of about 
The lirsl half showed no grent advan· live or six feet. For a time it looked 
tnge for either side, the ball being as though anc:~ ther g()}ll wns t t1 be 
on one side of the field as much ns ~<cored, but fiually the bull wns kick· 
on the other. Several chances to score ed away out of danger. Jn this hnlf 
were lost by both :ride.~. The first (Continued on Page 3, Col. 4 1 
HALF-WAY THRU 
COMING SOON 
To Be Held at Sterling Inn 
The Junior Class llalf·Way Thru 
hanquct committee has been hard at 
work for several weeks. Arran~:e· 
menl nre being made for lhe liveliest 
nnd moAt enjoyable banquet since 
the custom was inaugurated. The 
Junior Class is determined to live up 
to its reputntion for spirit which it 
has most deservedly won and support-
ed since that fateful day in the fall 
of 1922 when it. first made its bow 
to W P. 1. 
The date which has been fixed upon 
is \\'ednesdoy, Dec. 3, 1924. The 
)}lace will be ~itbcr Sterling Inn, of 
famott$ repute, or at \Villiams Tavern 
in Marlboro, where history may still 
be m11de. 
All those who entered with the Class 
of '26 are to be invited by a commit-
tee which has been appointed to 
write to them in order to make the 
banquet a reunion of tbr entire class 
insofar as is possible. 
The plans include outside entertain· 
ment of a sort which should be en· 
joynble to all. in additjon to the 
guests from the faculty without whom 
no banquet could be complete. 
Busses will be provided to take the 
r<>.gulars to and from the place chosen. 
:r•ckets for the banquet will be out 
m about a week and a large number 
are already spoken for. 
HARRIERS LOSE LAST MEET 
Doe Forces Schedtz to Break Record 
Tech dropped her lust cro!'S C0\111 try 
meet of the scn!lon to her rival, Ren~· 
~cluer, lust Saturday. The lack of a 
large number of men out for the sport 
here at Tech showed up nguin since 
we had only six merl in the race as 
against about fifteen for R. P. I. The 
six Worcester men pul up a good 
tight, however, over a practically level 
course with one rather steep hill . The 
course was nothing like Worcester's 
own course in any respect but our 
star rw1ner, ''Chet" Doe, again forced 
a man to break the course record in 
order to keep the lead. Schedtz, a 
Freshman at R. P. 1 .. cros.~ed the line 
barely twenty yards ahead of Dot:, 
covering tne five mile course In 23 
minute..q, t7 2-5 seconds. 
Our lMt home game of the season 
came on October 25, when Lowell Tex· 
tile furnished the opposition. Lowell 
(Continued on Page 3, Column 3) 
Open Meeting of the 
Masque 
WJ:Dlfi:BD.A.Y, NOV. 12 
At 7.30 p. m. 
In the Gym-lab! 
Election 
Tech formally opened its sca.~or1 with 
Trinity at Hartford on Oct. 4, nfter 
nine days of practice, nnd came out 
on the short end of a 14 to 0 score 
The showing o{ the team ns o whole, 
howe\'er, was quite imprt!ssive (or it 
was evident that our coachcN had not 
as yet had time to smooth off the 
rough edges. 
During the following week~ flood· 
lights were installed on the new SOC· 
ccr field nnd the lenm was put through 
several intensive signal drills. That 
re.~~ulu; were secured w:tS evirient on 
the 11th. when our warriors stacked 
uP agninst the heavier team of the 
New Yc1rk Stntc 'i'Mchcn~· College on 
Alumni field and outplayed the villitor!) 
in every ;espect. Tech opened the 
game with n crash and would h~\'e 
scored in the fir!:t few minute~ or 
piny but for a fumble. As the game 
wore on the dcfen~ of Lhe New York· 
ers tightened aud our backs were 
forced to extend themselves in orrJer 
to push a single score aero&& the goal 
line to give us rl 7 to 0 victory. 
Our next game was with M. A. C. 
on the 18th, nnd herQ It must be con· 
fes.~ed that we ''caught a Tartar," 
The AJ(gies, fresh from a 40 to 0 vic· 
tory over Norwich, outweighed and 
outplayed us in all departments of the 
game. and left the held at half·time 
with a 10 to 0 lead. U ndaunted by 
this seemingly unconquerable aggrega. 
tion of football artists, Tech came 
back in the second hal( and by sheer 
fight held the Aggie.~~ to two more 
touchdowns while our backs cro~d 
the gonl line an equal number or 
times. The Crimson and Grey stands 
went wild as Converse ran back 11 
punt for 40 yurds and then completed 
a pass lo Guidi over the gonl line. 
Our scconrl score came when Guidi 
speared another pass nnd leaving the 
fnrmers far behind, tore off a 70 yard 
run to the goal line. The end of the 
gnme left no doubt as to which team 
was the superior in pure football, but 
it al~o gave ample proof of the fact 
that our team was second to none 
when fight wa'l a consideration. 
(Continued on P~gc 3, Col. 2) 
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TECH DEFEATED IN LAST GAME 
Unable to Hold Rensselaer 
LATIMER SCORES ONLY GOAL 
Our football Lenm, urged on b)• the 
school spirit which hns developed so 
greatly this ye<tr, held Rensselaer to 
n score of 33 to 6. Rensselner kicked 
off to Cunver~e . who ran the hnll back 
to thtl 2Q yard line. ·r~ch punted i1. .· 
medintely, the hall going to their fi,•c 
yard line. The f{enssolaers were 
oruught to Tech's 20 ynrd line hy a 
oories or line plun~:cs and ofi tack le 
plays, where they were held Cur downs. 
Tech, being unable to gnin through 
the line, decided to punt The punt 
went off side on 1'ech'll 110 ynrd line. 
This put Renssclocr in position for 
their first Rcore, which wM the only 
score of the period. 
The second period st.arted with the 
uall on RensSlllncr's 40 yard line, The 
second score of the gurne was mode 
corly in the second quarter when Rell!;· 
seiner, by o series or line plunges and 
end runs, took the ball uver for a 
touchdown. T ech chose to kick off 
nnd the bnll wtas run hack to mid·field 
where Guidi, the only Tech mnn left, 
stopped it. Tech here staged a come· 
h11ck which threatened to hold Rens. 
selner, but nCter lhe f(>urlh down the 
tape llhowcd the hnll to be over by 
one inch. Rensselaer agnin scored by 
using encl ru118 and forward passes, 
Escholtz carrying the ball over on an 
end run. Reuther missed the drop. 
kick, the bntl goin~ under the cross-
bar. Soon after thi~ the naif ended 
and Tech bad failed t-o score. 
1'he hnlf opened with RensseiMr 
kickin~ otT tfl Convert;e. Tech imme· 
(!lately punted, Scott making a pretty 
tackle. Rensselaer ngnin forced its 
wny down the field for a score. Tech 
again chose to kick off. holding Rens· 
~elaer on their 30 yard line. Tech 
took the hall after holding Rensselae~ 
for down~ and Converse run back to 
INTERFRATERNITY 
BASKETBALL 
Series Begins Monday 
This week sees the beginning of 
another interfraternity ha~kethall sea. 
son. The prospect.q of Phi Sigma Kap. 
pa, last year'$ champions, are fttirly 
good. Its team is h!!ing managed by 
Dan Dimick, who played center lnst 
year. Borris is the other veteran, 
while Gallup and Converse are new 
men who will play for Phi Sig. A. 1'. 
0.. last year's runner up, has Hynes, 
about whom lo build a team. but 
Guidi, Cook, Wilkinson and Nelson, 
Freshmen, have all played basketball 
before. S. A. E . has four men who 
played Ja ~t year, in Calder, Mar tin, 
Goodwin and Wilson. Jock Nelson will 
play center (or S. A. E. this season, 
after having been O\rt of the I nstitute 
for a year. Delphos, aided by San ford, 
(Continued on Page • . Col. 3) 
MEETING A. A. 
E. E LECTURE ROOM 
WJ:Dlfi:BD.A. Y .1.'1' 6 :00 P. II. 
Everyone who has paid their 
blanket tax is ~Jigi ble t ( l vote 
rnid·field . l t was here that Tech 
started their aerial nttack. A forward 
pass from Con\'erse to Guidi made 
first down. On the next forward pass 
Guidi made 30 yards. bringing the ball 
tO the 0 ynrd line. A line plunge t~ok 
it lo the 4 yard line. A forward pass, 
Converse to Guidi, was grounded. 
Con vers<: kicked off again and the 
ball was brought back to the 40 )"ard 
line. llerc ReMsclucr was held for 
clown~ and waR forced to punL. Con· 
verse, catching the ball on the ten 
yurd line, wns dropped before he hud 
made five yards. Tech pun ted l1ere, 
Escholtz catchialg the ball on Rens· 
selaer's 35 yard line, ran the ball back 
30 yards, putting our rivals in a posi· 
tion to score. ' rhey scored after com· 
pleting two forwnrd passes. The quar-
ter ended with the ball in mid·fleld. 
In the last quarter Tech rlisplnyed 
some real football, SL'Oring one touch· 
down ond holding Rensselaer score· 
IC!l$. Early in this quarter Guidi, on 
a lateral pass, ron the ball to the six 
yard line, putting Tech in scoring posi· 
tion for the second time. On a line 
play Guidi gained five yards: Latimer, 
who httd been playing a sterling gam<:, 
a\t quarterbuck, took the ball over for 
Tech's ortly score. Converse's drop-
kick was blocked, giving Tech only 
6 points. flere Rensselaer kicked off 
to Scott who ran the ball back to our 
35 yard line. 
Here Tech made first down bring· 
ing the ball to mid-fleld. Tech here 
tried to stage a come.back and Cour 
forward passes were incompleted. 
Rertsscluer received the ball in mid· 
f1cld and also tl'ied an aerial attack. 
All their passes were grounded, and 
it was a question of only a few sec· 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
NEWS ASSOCIAT'N MEETING 
Amendments Voted On 
The monthly meeting of the NEWS 
As.c;ociation was held last Monday at 
fi,•e p. m . in Room 10, Boynton Hall, 
11t which time several important ma t-
ters were discu'ssed and voted upon. 
President Sterrett read a communica· 
tion from K. ]. Smith, who is con· 
sidering editing a book on T ech life, 
asking the use of the NEWS files in 
obtaining material in this wo rk. By 
unanimous vote full use of t he files 
was given him for this purpose. 
The most important piece o( b usineP 
was the action taken on the proposed 
amendment.q to the consti tution, which 
were as follows : 
Section I. (a) Cbnnged to read siltty 
inches. 
(d) T he applican·t must present his 
p rinted contributionR at the meeting 
in which be applies for membersh ip. 
Article 6. Sec. 13. Strike out provl. 
sion for writing every four issues. 
Section 7. FaiJure to do t h is would 
con11titute grounds for warning by t he 
secretary. A second occurrence would 
automatically result in expulsion from 
the Association. 
(Continued on Page 3, C'ol. 5) 
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THE F'ACULTY AN,D TECII Sl'l L< IT 
Tins Ted\ l:VI.!l', 1\lnce you ur [ htwc hcr:rt here, exhibited :r;uch woml1•rlul 
11piriL before' No. tt ne\'er ro~. Wha then lu!b produt-ctl ili1ll wonderful 
IIJ)irit from n ~~ecmingly dead C'nllt~;~• We lu1\'e ne,·cr !lloppe• l to thu1l.. .,r 
lhot hclc.tre~. ho,·e we ? The t"tlllo:ga, as we haYe proved, wn.•cn't clo.-ntl hut whlt 
blew <m the spark to produce the flnmc r Oid n student th:' t'lt•ll the ur 
II g.anltatlon or "The Kni~t.o: or tht" Rn3fl? " D1d tbe s t.ude:m .. ~ gel up nt uur 
mu• meetin~rs nnd rekindle 1'ech lfpir1t? 'Jn Then whu diM Mcmhun• u£ 
Lhe fandty 
Wt t~rtutnlv htwe u great nmuuut u( than~ tC! tc11der to these mt•n whn 
have made us ren.li1.e what the t'tllllli;<' lnckt,rJ r\'1()N t , They hnYu I'ICH t'ln ly 
lalkcfl and ror·med Organizntllltl ~, b1.1\. £eJI11WH, lh!!y h!l\'1! Sl,lf.IJIUT'tCld lh~ guli'1CS 
and mu~• meeting$ as well nH we havo. N•llllrlly were there 'l'e~·h men ruprc· 
sc:ntin~r Wl>rc~ter at Rhude l11lnn(l, but thl.l re we re Tc~;.h fncultv liS well 
W$1 there a ftlh1w nt t.he Rbcld c l slrllttl wume that d idn't s,:e l n big k irk 
out o( our spimr If tbert wn.'l, It'!\ tcm IJ;~d he'll hoi)\:le.,o.. We've lu:cm 
awell itlR with pride and ~lling o ur friend~ of the wonderful 111•iri t that we 
have .fioally ntt>~incd at Tech. hut hnw many have givt>n the crettil tu the 
ones t o whom It belonp There h:t~ heen no llllk as or lnce, that th is ~optrit 
won' t last. It w1Ll last with such Fuppurt llS we ha\'C. Retnenloor. fellows. 
the~ i:J auch u l.hulg a.~ a moral ' 'itt.ory even 1f we lose the gt~mc, nnd tb1s 
alone •h•,ulrl strengthen Tech sp ant. as much a.~ anythinl(. 
Let'• all ~nder our thnnk~ ti • th!llfe whu 11re the ren.l root of this big lmc\m 
and make it a point to gi"e our beAt 10 s~u.:h n worthy cau..qc 
WilY ? 
Yes, "Y " Wl' ha"e a h"e and JIOinf: Y. M C. A here 11t Tech, nml it 'J' up 
to u11 fellow" w m.'l.k.c: full use of uur uppnrtunhies. Wh \• not ~ome nroullcl 
to the S11nday rvening gathc•rinw;. JOin 10 wuh ~he hunch, get olOmt: thmg 
to eM and drink, enjoy «ome music, llatr-n tu a good sveaker, lllll your oar 
LOW the d~ussion i( you have • nythlll& to Sll)', and 5<,) ge t ~me llf t.he 
goorl rconuw•hip which we oil wtt.nt, b ut WhiCh few of \1., re;tJiy !!ell 
How mony of vou-csptdlllly you whu Inc: aL boardmg house'! ut iH fr:l· 
temity bou~e• wh~rc ~upper ill not servet1 till Sunclrty evcnm& how mnny 
of you have tlm.t empty feeling whiCh ill nrt•ompnnied U)' II Vlll) lle desire lO 
eot 1 \Veil , next Sunday, OllEY 1'111\'r lMP UI. S E (with II JlllluRie8 to 
"~ire" ) ond come over llQ the " Y '' mcet.lng j 
lf(IW many of you, wben !:1undny t•WIIIIlJI come, hnve t hat runbi tionless 
yearnlnr for 511melhing lnr¢rtl><tma to uc~·u~W y~:~ur tnno, that foreh..,~lin.(l 
Ceelin11. the premonition o( the blue Monday t;) come n11 lhe murre>w when, 
u l'haul.'er v. ouJd say, "all the wnrld returneth JOYOuJII)• tl) It<~ Ia hour~" 
Next ume just thhtk or the "Y " ond then, OBEY 'fHt\T IM PtJI$1~1 
J\ncl you. Whfl thiqk yttu t>un\ uilorrl 1.<1 was~.e nn e\'e:1ing, j ubt rcmcrnbc:r 
tha t thr lime 1$ from si~ w bnlf pn:. t ~\·an, and th~n you c:~n 1:0 b.'lt'k tO 
\'Our preps fur M•lntlay, without mi:.-.in;: 1tuvth ing Su. Ccllnw!l, next Sunclny 
and 11ven· !·handay, OBEY 'l' ll .t\1' IMPULS!$l 
SC JI (H II. SPIHIT 
W it.houl n rlbuut, there i~ 11 n~w ulfhte llce h1•re n t Tech tht" year, rwn a ding 
the l.'ntm .• q~udent body, ~"·in~ it 11 tltt!lh nml nrdor, ami 11 •tuahtv ul n•• lltijt 
with energy in a.ll that It undcrtl\kcs We call 1t 1'C.htl01 spina 
C.o11~1der for a moment the t.ime·rncrg)' l'urve of a mnn·~ hfc Ourtng 
rhiltihood t he C\11"\'1! is peakl'd. and arrrgulm 1'he bor'~ liCe as O\•erflnwin~t 
With the life·biO\ld or enthu~in"JTl and ~p He expentl• tl Ill lhl' (urm ur 
play Prom L.he nges of eighteen lo tw<'n t)··livc, the curve !lnucns ~ltghth·. 
bed!ll\L'~ uniform ami gradurtlh· rlfii!B l n Inter r~rs there ('Omr the ineV1tnble 
Lu rninw point, und then thL' tlip rhnt newr ri~t'S agl\lu 
TECH NEWS 
fellow stutlents at T!!l'll, thl~ IS the time of uur hvc: wh1:11 we have that 
<lualln· of cner~y th•ll na;!kt> jqr sp1nt. that. clu~hc, llly't.cnous som.ethmg 
that makes fur the tltiC'tc::;.q ol anv urgamUJllon, c\'en "" 1t makes for tb~: 
1111c<·es.s of the 1n!'ll\•iduul P~:p ancl <'nlhu:;iallm ~~ at a maximum when one 
is yollng. lJiri!Ol )'UUr CllllrQr so Ulat it may rill the musL guud r(.)r Tech 
anti indire<•tl)• !or you1 c;c:lf 
We can' t all be at.hlttl>s, but we <:n.n all, U> the lus t man ht! rooters. l t 
I$ Qu.r d uty, and (lttr resvunsit.lhty, as wall n$ prl\'lle¥1!. HI hat'k (1u r teams lo 
tht: last ounce cr nur l.'flt.'f)t\' Tbe backing or Tct•b a lhiCIIC$ 1.." ll good mdl· 
cation or the t.ype o( ~ J. nrit whi<:h perYade~ tht! 'll.:huul 'fhc Fraday to~·enlng 
~~ ;\leetinlr.l whu•h hll\'e ~o recenU~· bet:•'llll! '' prmnment pan m the 
wei!.k's progmm, are :~n m<hcati(•n that tbi:> yenr huld~ btl!llCr and better 
Lh1ngs for o.ll the ,·nntouN pha~c.. •H ncth·itic!S 1111 tht' lhll 
Once ~t.:trt<ld. the til(ht ~~ half won. Keep gomg f;:Unw:l K~p this new 
spil·ic growing Pvery day o ( tho y~ar Only a.~ ~hl'r~ 111 l'nnUnut'rl effort for 
growth, t.>an Lh~ re ever ho: the progress wurah~· uf \\'or,·e!'tcr Terh. 
RJ:NSSJ:.LAJlR GAM!l 
CCunt..imu::d frClm Page l, l'ol 51 
unrls b-efore lhc 11\111 w:tll llrcd nnrl the 
~nmc was ended 
SaturdRy':. gumt• "'''" th~: la~t .,ne 
to be partinpntecl m hy l'apt. ~an 
born, "Lute" Martin. " Dark" llansen. 
'Roll" &:utt and "l'nl " L:lllmcrr The 
line next )'CIIr will llil greatly wetlk 
11fJed by thl! loss ur these fuur line 
\'ewrans, and Lntime1 \\'Ill nl~:o be 
missed. Scott, who wa.11 Ineligible un-
til tbe Rhotlt• !:;land !)tnt~ game, 
vlo.yctJ :u1 t!X\'(ll!t:tll j!llllltl !It right Cltd. 
l'arl~vn . 1111 thl' lither end or the line, 
als<) vluved II j(nucl I(UI I\l! Martin, al· 
thnugh IIIJIU't!tl ir~ the seeood quarter, 
hcing rcpla11\•d lw !lorn~ wa~ again 
able tv pia y m the $eC<lnd hnl£ onrl 
ru; usWII tJI~yed h1~ tine game. 
REXS!:l£1..\BR \\'ORCESTER 
l{alph le _ -------·--·---- re Scat\. 
Knoll It --··----------- rt Sanborn 
1'ricst h: -- - -----·----·· rg l\lnrtin 
Everetl ~: -----·-·· ------- <' t.ewts 
Nov~mber 12, 1lll& 
Hu~h rg --------It Dhn1d 
Uotll~ rl ------------- lt rlansen 
l~obb1ns rc ------------ le C:1rlson 
Jo:sclwltz ttl~ ----------- qb Latit'ller 
.\nrlc111•1r1 lhh --------- rhb l:onvcr&e 
l•'rm1kunth!ld rhb ------- lhb l\'luran 
(iuwllr flJ ----------- f1..1 Guidi 
1't>uchdown11, Anderson 2~ Clark, Es. 
cholt1 Lni.imer. R~feree, Marllt'ldAle, 
:-; \' U t1mpire. Draper, \\'1llillms 
SuhstituLion~. Rennsselaer, Reuther 
for <Ouwdy Penni$lon for Ander110n, 
Sevcr11nce (or Pet'lmSton. Uerrerra for 
E~ch•>ll%, Kmniensky for Ralph, Kim 
hall (()r n~ISC.h. Stcmmberger for 
H~t:,c:h, P~nmst.on fur R eutber, Ciulm. 
pagne for E,•erelt, Basilevith for 
Triest, 'L.~h 1nann f<lr Penniston. Sulli. 
von lor Knoll, j ohn$on lor Rubblos, 
C:cshubl Cur Kemicnsky. Clark Cor An. 
derson, Fitzgerald for Triest; \Yor~• 
tcr. llurne for Martin. CourYille ror 
::\l11rnn 
A CARELESS EXPRESSMAN 
A !.-l!uw ~ent t1 pnt•.kage of bot>ks up 
lo hih l'Ountry home last week, nnd 
if lhe expr11~smu n hnd handled it. with 
care, 1\S directed, it would never hrwe 
spruul{ n l~n.k. 
'Illinois Stadium and Koehri 
ILLINOIS Memorial Stadium, one of the mightiest arenas built to accommodate the ever increasing throngs of football enthusiasts 
stands completed, an nwe,inspiring, peerless monument to Illinois 
spirit. Covering eight acres, located on a 56 acre fie ld, lt has a 
present seating capacity of over 60,000, two,thirds of which are within 
the limits of the goal posts. The enclosure of both ends will bring 
the capacity t o 120,000 seats-a truly gargantuan achieJ.•ement. Each 
side is 546 feet long and the top is 112 feet above the playing field. 
T wenty thousand cubic yards of concrete mixed in Kochring Construe· 
tion Mixers became transformed into enduring stone foundations, 
ramps, bannisters, walls, and seats in 
this remarkable football stadium. 
On notable construction work. in every 
section of the country, Koehring con, 
crete mixers are found contributing their 
unmarked but highly important part. 
"Conrnr~-lcs Manu{acrurt and 
U&e", now In IIJ {ourrh edition, u 
a 201 pa,;e treads~ on rhe uses of 
concrtte, lncludQig :16 pa,e.s of 
robl<s o( quan dries of materials re· 
qulrtd In concwe pac!ina wotk. 
' T<! tngintnlne srudenu, facult1 
rm.•mb.tis ond Olhers inreruud we 
slwlf alodl) send a cop., on rtqlet3t. 
KOEHRING A COMPANY 
MlLWAUKEE • WISCONSIN 
Manufactaucrs of P avers, Mixers-G asoline Cra n es , Draglines, Sltoftl 
.November 12, 19'U 
PJUTI:RJUTY NOTES 
Phi Gamma Dtlt.a 
G~~ M " 1 2U t!'.llll'll at tbc 
RoiL~ dunrl: Lk J• &t \lt ·k 
Tbtta Upslloe OmiiJ& 
Du. Jlol t •. , k tl- ft>llv'lo;IIIJi: 
memkn; I the ,\lumnt IH'rc \ tlltOr!l 
at tbt II e R C II :In\ \;el, '17 \\ 
p o.,ohttle, ' li, ~~ .J Vu~rnb, , "..'0 " 
E IIDJ1;001l, '2:1 illld ~ II ,.,IOI.cl~,tt 
' I~ 
Alpha T&u Orner& 
Bnoth.•r c:eurwc Upwn, ·:n, wn• II \'11.1 
ilor at thu I l uu~•· rhlltll~ the pa~l w1•1.1k 
Bn.tlh('r Ralt•h \\' hilA', \13, wns mnr· 
ricd 111 i\u~:u~l lll ~1 111~ Ruth .\ldrich 
'l"ho IIIIIIHUIH l'llll'll t U( l ilt' IIIli rriLlj;~ 
uf llw tlwr t<nl)lh MM~<llll\, '2a. w " "" 
<.ri.>n~\·1eve I one<~ hns ht.'en r('l I' I\ ttl 
Cettin• tho rltht t•llor, t r11il1n• 
with 1he r ight orowd, koeplnl( 
1ho "prof•" PtO!letly el)mplill• 
unt all come under 1hh hu•dlna. 
llui a tousled, unlilly mnne a nd 
dandruff on )'tJUr " tuck" c:ull,.r 
ura olwuy8 hull lcum. 
Oouln• o b()Uit nl "Vuwlln1" ll olr 
Tonic and uoin• h <oiuLorl~ ~ .. ~· tht 
.... ,,.healthy an~ maLft •lllf h•lr ''"'k 
oilk1. h roro>~ul• """~'"" onll IIlii~ "" 
the Anlololn• much ul •iltL htiMh•o• L \t 
all drut lloi"Hllld •luJtnt hotb•• ohnroo. 
rHf7 .. ,,..,,., • • ,,u •• ,IJ ,.,.... 
•H<Iffl ...,.,.,.,._ M a a •• of IIJ 
.... Jw,, """'' .. -~ .,#. ~~ ........ 
Vase nne 
......... ,.,. 
HAIR TONIC 
........ ···•tl• ••• 
......_ ......... ., 
~dl \lie eo.,..., IC".-. 4) 
s.-s...... .... .... ,., .. 
SirmA Alpha E pQ.Ion 
Bn,tht-r • (~. · " Bed<~M c" "..>G 1111! 
a re~·ent '1 >il - IU ~ flo use 
Phi Si(ma r:.aplN' 
Brothc.r ·u.u \·o.~t. '!3. and "U•ck .. 
\laron. 22 ,..~re \iSitoT,. at the lio11$r 
dunnjt Lh~ .-uk. Bru~r \'01 t 
n~: O \ er t he 11reek end 
Theta Cb.i 
The HouH: "'as well r¢preS('nte41 at 
I Rcmc-elacr .(•ver the "'':d,; end Bruthtr L.mta~ nnd l-!utchin~ nnd Plt'tl.:c ll.ew •·II lefL l'"nday r1oon 1\lt.h tht IIO..'l·er 
le.un, whtle 13rothl!r~ Mcl\n<lrcw. 
Stlt•h, W •tllan•, Roher~on and t 'onwll 
fullu,Hd shortly afte r, 1\ In runtl 
On Saturrlav night •1n infrmnul 
Mmuh.cr was ht:ld ru the ll ou~c n~ ll 
ltd tllll<'tlwr for the 1\lum11i nnrl thto 
•ll'hv .. br otber..: 
Dunn~: the week Bro th;,no Gcx•r~t• 
~d,.•n Oid." Whncurnh, " llill" 
I otOJIC)' and "\\"at" Bnrdwetl , .• awl thr. 
CMJ)Irr. 
1\r, thr"' Hard~-eJI e-c "21. 
ley, u -1 are no>~ tal.:inJ: rou~ at 
MIT 
lhrt;a (ba M ;,~~c to annuum~ 
J•led~erug o4 R:,.hard IHtb "'.?i 
ALUIIlfl NOTES 
l'r of~ ' (If Ta..tor P'" .1 t.aiL.; 
Plula•ldphia .\lumm L'l'<t Thuro;d,,,. 
1 he Ill'"' l U.n he !'!.JQI.;l' l u the' Jlh1l.1 
cf1 lph11 lli~:h ~hoots and ~howerl thl' 
leo:h film $aturday hr addn· ~.t tht· I \\'ll~h!lll{ton .\lumm, tuvl Mu11fl11 tlu 
I' tl~hm ~orh .\ lumm 
FOOTBALL RESUME 
(l'un ~lnucd frorn Pn~c I t 'n1 (II 
lolllll' 1111 lhl' field a l! ln I lavunll 
1ntl 1\J!( vrumptlr whtii'~<•IJihc~l 111 tn 
(I l'et·h outpla.\'ed Lh~ ''l!llt~>t tl 111 
l\Cf\' r<•(Jl r.taml dtil not fi11olll~n\\11 
1:1•al hur tbr~atene<l :11 an\· 1irn;• 
On tl~e fvllowing ~atunf.t)' the tn 1111 
tnndie<l tn Kin~"'l.·n ... ub 100 "!Oteu 
10 hattie! Rhode Jsbu. I ~~ 1 I n a 
b fl l!lr:lkm~: <tru~l 1b. me 
~~·ed Lack anrl tonh umil lht• fin.'ll 
,..ha tic ldt Rhndc I•U.nd wcth a ll to 
The feature" o r 
•H re the ln•.,J..cn lie!rl runnm..: of I "" 
H!r' Ill d the ,oteiJar dfofen ive '"ork 
Hair Raising Events 
.. --muu the hair unless a few 
drops of GLO-CO have been 
used. It keeps the hair 
combed all day; ~leasing, 
refreshing; a liqu1d tonic. 
A.\ 41UI coan\tn nil bllrbtr allopa rteT7Wiltre. 
G LO • C 0 (G1oa-ta>~ 
THE 
ORIGINAL 
LIQUID 
HAIR DRESS 
Send for Sarnp•e Bottle 
)lall ~on poll &:114 1 Oe lor etDt i'Oiltl 
lrt&l bottle NoaunrProctu.u Oo-
eSll U'"KinJIIJ'.b., t.a .UP*o, Oal. 
~-· 
TECH NEWS 
MASQttE 
Thtre wo11l he an o1oen rnectm or 
the lJ ;que In th~ 'nn \\'ednestbv 
IIIJ:b\ IH i I p m \ thi:s ttmc the 
election of a """'' t:cnerlll tnana~er. 
t:li7~ mana~;rr tul let rct.try " '" u1.t 
{ C "rnlth. "bo "· t>lo: t.ed 
l:l'ner I II'IAIIIA :rr lA t \'ear, 1hcl not re 
turu '" <:'Oilr.:c: thiS (all Future poli· 
l':IC$ "•II Lc ci!JI<' u I 111111 u pro~ ram 
fur the 'e:u'11 ·•~·ti\11 .:s m.tppecl Put 
1 hc lllllt' (ur lr\'UUt fo•r th1 \'car's 
lt:d1 ~hn" "ill he ·~~ .1l thi!> mc.>l'l1ng, 
IIIII I rt•ht.trllnllll 1\111 Jllllhllhll' ho Stllrt~d 
uh<~nl llt·• ~mlwr 1:1 Thr thl ltl u[ the 
~h11w tlll~ lt'll l Will h1• \pr1l 2nrl .111d 
h li, ant i t h1• \\' I>IWJKtcr Thentru hns 
h(<tlll l••nl.lliWiv l'tlll••lll'tl Prll~PC<' t~ 
11n• htll(hl lm 1111 t•\ I'll hl'll.N ~huw 
th.u1 lu•t 'l'llr' nurl l'lt lllfll•tiuvn f•1r 
tl.H lA wtll h• ,.,. tr•·md1 ktl'n I c~·nu~t 
tht'h~ '' tll 1 ... hut t 1•1' •ast thctt vear. 
Tht' )lllllilllc r~tm ha o1rr f<•rtY m~n 
'"~''"ll th~· •o•, tetl \lnti<JU<' ~·hann 
Hdr~~~~~•·ut "'II 1"1 ~n!!d :uul aU 
tho~e. ""I!Cnall) '"~""" "ht1 OUt' 
111 tt:re te I 111 clr.1nutu: 
II 'll'll< 
"•tnnlil} the te:aan c )c,...,..l •t~ 
u•:uu •uth I{ I' I at Tr'"" ' \ 
•'• 111.11 "'I"-' I•·• I 111 lul'l tel n bC'!l\'ltr, 
m••r• , ,,., rum t·•l 114111 loeth·s tlr•lk'<l 
.-fc\lll hut I' \Ill Ill 1lrf1 oil I ht• •huwm~ 
ol IIi\ 11'11111 l\,1• H'lltutl..aloll• Tt>••h 
pallHIIII "I' 1.!1 lilt• thlpt 111 th~ linnl 
quurto•r 1\ lu•u " lot•' ( ~ulfli ton• oiT 1111 
l'lld IIIII loti a:t l 'll llhl uml ' 'Fnl,'' Lnt-
luwc 1 r"~'l"d t ht1 uual lint• [or I ht• lir!IL 
•, 1111• l hltl 'lr•t II h11~ 111111h 1111 I he 
r htll v nml \\'hnr ill thr pn'lt thl'fl.' 
\l'llrll 
,\ ~~ h.l\1'! nhc Ill) 1•11•1, till' llt"otSllll 
11·111 ''" tlu 11 hult• llll' lul, a11d 111 
llccllh •tiS llfl' thoil no'' \t~lr Wtll M:C' 
t \\ 11 11 urr. t.u •Jf thlt~ rc:~~ults r~ntolu 
oh•lll II 1\1 t.t\U• VtiiJ <TlllJI)e the It~ 
'""I hlcrllhl~· ~ thrt!e fe11111&r ,.,1) 1,.. 
!J:~t r.npt "l.~n" ~nhorn llnll " L<oa" 
Mnrun ~ rll IIC' m I rur the ti~:ht 
the\' hah r,hi,I)'J h~llllc:d in the: tam: 
1111d " Jt,.rL:" It at Kll .,,n lcl&\c a he 
111 lw•th uiTense ml oldrn!l lur b:.' 
,..mJ,; m lh< I"' t !uur \~rs hiL" man 
htn. .. r ~~~~•i••ll•""' ,alu·· 111 ''" \1'3m.l 
~ r>,n" l.aluncr, whu h.ls nhcn~o~tcrl ~ 
1'1\"\'rll t n•l ·111•1 IJUolftf•rl•.atl, ~ 1!1 lcA\'e 
the 11111\• h.,lr 111 thct h.,,·l.htlll ''l111t's" 
Wilt!. lllllll II\ I'll 1!\l'q>lllllloiiJV I(' Ott 
lhi~ t·.l"«lll nnrl h1t1 lo•t Will be ~t'n 
uu~lv ft•l ~ Ill'"'' (u l l 
I )n lhr mht·r luuul, our c•nadlc!C will 
havu n mtl'iru" of vt't<·rnuR nb<lut 
wh11111 lo ltulltl 1111 11 Mlt'l't•ll lul l'leven 
".lm•" l;tlllli, " l )ll'k" C'nnvl'r!>ll, Moran, 
Md'nrthy, " l,t!n" t'nlrlrr n11d Bas.~ila· 
l.i~ will 1111 in Juw l11r bo~c k flcltl (illsi 
tu1111 J'ur 11111 lh•try. \\'endln and 
r'.,llr~lll~ tn.tr IJC c·uu111c:•J ~>n and In 
1h h11" ,. • hav!' C'aroo>n, lft>fne 
J.rw1s 11111 l'nttuirr 
oaoaa OOtnn'BY 
u• nllo:tul'll from Po~ce I, CQI 21 
MU·nn)• Ft>rl~• ran h11 usual rrctty 
rate cn1l wu nca f;ar 1 hancl ().oe at 
thfl llna h lout l~~:twrcn Pur lscs and 
the next \\'•Jrrata men were o;ix 11f 
the rht·rry 1111•l wh1la' h:.rrn·r~, lP''· 
1111; l'rnolltlun th,. 1 "lCl \\'on:~ter 
tnan, t r.rHh phi' I! PulluWIIIJC Ptntlle-
ton wrr~ twu t~tlu r \Vun'e:!lter men, 
lluhb.ml 111111 ~l rtiiW \\' P I 'a uther 
1111111 l>rlrum, IIlii Ull o 1(111111 li~tht an 
lini•hlnu 1111 t't111r c lulL wn11 unohle 
til 11rurc Till~ 1(11\11' Wwvc~tl)r ReCOttd . 
thirrl , t 1.111 th. l'lt•vcuth nntl lwtMlh 
phwt• 111 thl' lln11l rt•1•kt1ning while 
Rt•n o,(•lru•r hml f1r,.t. fourth, tlfth. sixth 
ttnd wvcnth '" her nerlil, makmg the 
~""" R P I 23, \\ 11 J 38 
1 he m•·n 1tn1• h1 rl '" thr fnllowmg 
nrcltr• SthNhr R ().It' \\' f'or~ \\', 
R~\·nohla R, lim~ lco,. R Dan1tl R, 
Ettl.'nna R, I R t ushman R 
1':1odlt-ton \\' , llul•bard \\', and lJei&J; 
\\' Rd~rce, Juhnson Worcester. 
RIVALS Ttl& 81lAUTY l' ~ 01' TH& IC AaL&T t'AHAG&a I I PuU a Good One 
Wllea You Wrlte-orl.ead 
cA Pm Yo.. Nted Not Apologke FOT 
~~,~oo·.w 
.. , ....... , ...... 
.._I_, 
., 
o.t<oloU•. 
-
_, __ 
M 
aoco&R OAJI& 
Nn-er Failing-Nwer Aili, g 
With a Jewel-Smooth 
25-Year Point No Style of 
Writing Can Diatort 
OWN the black-tipped lacquer-reel l'laQic pen whh which Succo .. 
aaiiOilhllett. A ehopoly balanc~d poo 
that will htlp you glva lhc world tbe 
kind of lmprttllon JOU aro c:.pabla o£ 
crMtlO¥ b1 • npld, ~ootwfaJ 
hand. 
A pen you can pull 0111 ln public; 
and lend without a tmnor, ltnowinc 
that the rxber man'a atyle of wridng 
~an't ah.r tiM point one pMtid•. 
A re.n with a )twel--th point 
tbat'• f~U>rantMd. tr not IDloltnated, 
for 2$ yM111' W&AR. Hance the mae~ 
ecooomkal pan JOG can boy. 
A J'4'11 yoo can MJ bJ tdmply pt-
lnca Dutton O.t b c:appe.lU~S~Je the 
beuel wbent b "-t 't at&J' t.bt beauty 
OT catc b on t.bt clo~. A deaa pen 
to carry and baodla on a.caJOnt o1 
\he l r.k-TJ4rht Mal ecbieved by tha 
''Lud.y Curve .. fMd and tha doobla 
aiMve u( the Duo-Sl .. ve Cap. 
Any cood peo counwr will &til yoo 
thlaauper-wrlttroo SOda,... approval 
-11uhlntr plain blaek, or b lack-
tlrf!CI\I larqutr·nld-tbe color that 
mtolcealt haul tO ml81ay. 
Tl llt PARKER PKN COMPANY 
lltonulodutcrl aloo •/ 
lolll•,r/)ttQ/old lifnctlll ,.lfiOich Ill. {tOll,~ 
h or IUf)' A nil O•ncrul Ofl\cca 
JI\NR8'1fll.L'K0 WIS, 
T&OB R&WIJO.&TllfO 
ll'ontonuul fttJfll P otJ:e I , 1.-.11 'J J II ununue• l frum Pas:e l. C':'olumn $) 
• 
Erinon wa• t·hurl(c·•l 11.1111 l. n t>• l.rcl 
m·er. injunnl( h1 ltul k .. , tlml hr hntl 
ltl II'' I!MY fnr II ltm~ llul AliJI Llll' 
refl•ree did IIIli t•nll II rowl Thuu Willi 
nu l~t li JJ In the h11lf rroo111 I ho aHnrt 
tfl Lhll li11i11h 1"hll ){I,' IIIIHOitll!r 1111'11 
let down after Lhc- tyl11~ l(unl lVOtl 
scored, eilh(.•r frnm cl\hnu~t inn nr lru111 
the ftwt lhnt thcv w1•1e IK'illll ~~·llfl'l l 
<•n. and w1th 11 few mure lllflllltt'a to 
JJia>' the prnt.' wnul<l h~,·u l>l't n 11ura 
'fhe ktdmg .,r the aoal tlitl rnuch \0 
ward pulling lll'W ltfc in to uur In< o 
3.Jld the ~·ay that lh" · \ltlll 11110 the 
r~mrJn' o( lh~ h,ilf. II Joo).;~l aliiiOSt 
as t.hough a ne• tr:tm had 1-n s•ul 
tn. The _.htJtlc hlew bcln~ anttther 
goaJ rould l~e ~turl'll anti ll' no 11\'tr 
The hnt. nnrl th.rd ar tht$C! amend 
Hlrltl1 mrt w1th s trung opposi tion ond 
wrrc \'IIINI rtowu on the grounda that. 
~ ~ wnuld rreutr l l large number or per· 
lllllll l!ll~ mcmhora u( the A!:..'IOcintion 
whu w"ulrl C'Untrihute nothing to t he 
N KWR Tlw ~;ec:und amendment pall• 
lUI. while the fm1rth ~me unnece.s 
t.try 111 \ iow uf the action taken on 
thr hrAl nnd t htrJ 
l'iilhm·rcpt u•n \lanaacr S M llall al10 
r.allerl atkntion t.o th~ nobc:r po>~ted on 
the hullelln looarct, calling for P'rethmen 
nnrlcrlatcs an t.h~ line af work Any 
men •ntetl$toecl h•oald drop a nos.e ln 
this boll lind 111m up, 
rime wa, allow~ the A(t>fl! t.uo•l at J.AI(8DA CJil OVS&OOIID ftlftA 
I lo I lit the cn•l 
Rl!l I \\'11 1 
Ek.h:lrdt g ------------~-· It :\dlkm 
Pllln rl ·-··--·---·- rf r• .. rwn• 
f'oombs If -···---····----· U \\'ri~eht 
Curdon rh •••••• ~-······ rh J•mc:11 
r.arcia ell -- -····--· 1 h Lnmay 
Kllngenhergtlr lh lh Luurl 
1\lquist or --- ur gril'll<lll, Ncw<•ll 
Knoll ir ••••••• ir llut r hluM 
Jla r.arrl cf -- _ ••••• ('( llnrrla, l~rii'Milll 
Berry il ---····-········ It I' IHIII 
Burke ul ul MnJIN l 
T•me, 30-minuu• hnlvn , lin••'Omt·n, 
~ewell rnrkr , gflals. R 11 I lint· 
ard, W P I C hou 
~~ your ll)n •hvw any pllrttrular 
athletic abili ty al Odord, )lr llaiCICI?" 
"Oh, )~ hc't runmn~e tbr<•u&h my 
money!~ 
OBI D OPDKa 
111Ayana 111 the lirtt pme of t.hl! an· 
111111 fratermty ba.~ketball charnp1on 
Alup, lnntlay, S OH!mbu 10. Lamtleja 
t h1 .\ tslh>t rltf~•t.e•l Theta Cha 24 to II . 
1'h" tle t.-rnunect work nf Tom Wri11ht 
mrrh••l his !cam to victory in 1p1te of 
thr ll'lllll playing or the oppt>llina li.\'0 
Ill.' Willi nhltt to ~Wore almo11t at Will, 
niUHilllfh hi' Jlluycd m ll guard ()()sidon. 
N~·wtlll 11nd Jl'ugg pln.yed hard for 
'rhuta t hi, hut rni~sed $Qme oppnrtun i 
t lt•10 fur Ac'(mng, t:•pccially Porr 
1 hto lmeup 
t,MIBDA C' llf 2-' 11- TRETA i ltl 
:'\t'ul>r~uer rf _ lb Thadcer 
l~allf'nfler H _ rb Eriekton 
WrurhL 1r -- rb Finlay 
Curran t' ---- c Johnson, Yon~e 
Wnaht K'allcnder rb __ II ~e-n 
Or .. tcr lb --- rl Pea 
DENHOLM & McKAY CO. 
Wt Ba,. Arn.ll(td With lbe .M&ktr of Wha' We Believo \o Bt 
1 HE BEST FOVNTAIN PENS 
To supply m wtth IIWIIII.Ih ur d • n..un Th -..! peru a rc uf the 
ITC:at quahty :and atand .. rd 'zattOrt of tha tre:at pen tl.sl:l f- but b~c:•u 
'1110 rul\O fCO<IUn:d 1\ 1111<1 nt.~dO 1\ II OOt SeJic:r - t.he cn&nuJ.al:tUr~rJ -- ~re 
•llhna to rrutlu1 a conl' 1011 ro.:ro ·n•z.r•~ r..ur e!Wru. 
These are d POll! quaht) and ,,. lit' ••i p.:m which $1 50 
n now retail aL horn SJ W to i 00 \\ 1•1~ thls hmited • 
JUI•IIIy Ia U, 11.60 -8TJlEft FLOOR. 
J. alurroll llrown. )nc. 
1";;1 , Purl< l 14 
ITlJDIO AJifD BOMII PORTRAITtJBES 
PIJ()TOCRAI'IIER CJ.,ASS 1925 
INA Jl&ba ltr"' WO&OESTJ:R, IU88. 
£. W. DIJRQIN 
J.-tt•tltr unJ 0 f'litk:w 
DWDoack, Watdl.., ltwelr'J 
OpUcal Goode 
ay.. bam.bltel 
Teeh a-la Uld ,......, 
bP4tt 8eptJria( 
M8 MAIN STREET 
()pp PostoftiC"e 
The ~~ o~n meeun~e c>l tile Tech 
Canu:ra Club was held in th,. Ph}•&i• 
!«lure room Wedn<!~.1y CHII•Oif, ~o 
\'l'mbn- .5 The meeting, whn h lcatur 
l'fi Dr. l>ufro; lecture! on "l»htHotcr•t•h 
lntt Falling RomM," "'n 'lllell attontle•l 
nr Ouif kept hiS auclten~ \ 't'f)' Ill 
untiH! throughout hrs c:nt r Mlk and 
rupf>lcm~nted this ••th •~renJilll'on 
atuln which "'"ere nr) ' tlli'Cti\C In 
1ltuHratmg this rn~t intrrer.tln• auh-
Jtct 
lit expl:uned thorouahly hi~ rr•~arc-h 
l ntorporaled !~18 "'ork al Langeley Field. Vlfl(lnll\, dur· 
in)l Lh~ recent war, when ha wn~ in tht> 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
lfl.l 160 Mnlll StrQe1. 
WORCF.STl~R . M ASS. 
Hardware and Tools 
LIGin'Dro n:rroaa. YULa 
LUIP8 ud 1'1&11 PLAO& 
ruUDIDIIoa 
PO LI'S 
~· llUO'I'IOW 
lor Uae 
OJDIIDT 
Ullll au 
a&eaunow 
•• tiM • .., ltucllet 
Realldeaa 
OriQinalitll in Stule 
UnUJual Service 
Moderate Prica 
: 
are reuona why 10 many refer to 
THE 
HEFFERNAN PRFSS 
IP•wo•a.IIAII . 
u 
"OUR PRINTERS" 
BARBE RING 
TECH WEN Por a dun hair l'Ut tn 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
11 llala a&. Wat Do« ~ lt&&IOD A 
Cootl Cu ttt'r.c Na l .. lliiJ: Wl\iU 
Sllc Dnrbcr• 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S II U R0\\'1 TZ Rt>g Ph1nnQrlat 
7"1u· l>ruq \~tvrt' for 'J rr/1 1!1" 
OA.IfDT-80DAI-OIOAU 
IIOVIlrnmcnt scrvJce 
lfls work Cdn5illl.<1(1, fl'lmnflly, llf 
C<!ml)11tinj{ the path uf I.K1rnl>!! whtl'll 
wcrr drt.pped from nirplnnt'~ in !light 
lie ex'J)13ined the ron~trul'tltlll of tho 
\'rmuu~ ObJects which were mMie ~· 
pl'nalh· lnr his worl. 1uch at the h<lm~ 
l:llh'-- c-ameras and art'S llT&t!u.tteil int•l 
&~ngle aeron~ Dr. Oufl ended his I 
tW't' by telling ~e\'tr&l tJmllnlil in('J 
dent& which be c.x~il'nce<l whitt!' ex 
Joerr~ung WJth airplanes. 
Thl' mtin aud1encr 'lilA~ ~ell plt"I\!IC<I 
'll"lth the lecture, Tbe meetu1~ ucljourn 
ed at 0.20. 
T . II. 0. A. 
Plan• ue nov.• uncle.r~;ay lor ll~e: 
anuu;tl Tech Ca.mh·al to he m.tnAgcol 
by tbt "Y" This ye .. r 1L writ lou on 
l>ttembt-r 13, and tf pl:ms de\ clop into 
rt.lllll'~ Tech wtll haw theo lle!l Cl\rni· 
""' ''tt Save that dntel 
Thr ·y·• also wssbell to rl"mislll vuu 
or the Sunday ewnmg t:l't tnwt,ih••r• 
l,ullt Sundny n very du,•er t.nlk 0 11 
"Winning Way~>" wM ~i\·c:n hy Mr. 
Gnsllhnnn. the new hoys' secrlltlu )' 111 
tht W orcest.er uy" i\ lun~·h wa. IC'rV• 
etl nml the twenty·lhe or llurty ft-1 
lo~11 tnl\lyed a plc.-aGnt t\'l'nina l.A:L'• 
llH more ~ out e'·erv !'und:a)· at tix 
anrl make t.be$4! ga Lhl'rinp a rt-al Tteh 
an btutioo. 
l'-u"'pJcion is th'" JMson .,r true 
lnc.-nrbhtp 
Miley, Ulerel A~o"t J'OII 11 ftlend 
or mlnr!" 
PytltlnJ-
·,·r e<ertltlnl)• Mm, I'll do An)'lhtnr 
n, t he world for )·uu. Y- 0 " -
r/wcg/" ~·· r 
J)QiftOII-
" All rl•ht-pruve It I OIY«tnll b11d 1 
th111 EW.omllo I)C'rtt'll )'Ou borrowed 
h"'t ni.Jbt." 
TECH NEWS 
\ t dll tnectus hell ~0\etnloer 
; th the I mbrncn wtm to a :ttl t :.be 
ch3llc:nge of the ~ slhom .r to a foot 
h.lll pme .:ant! A ~r J:Aim 
.\ n l~ricksnn "'" u nanimously 
dectml CIIJi t.1 !n uf the ~ t~m and 
wil l mil o ut h" rneu hor tly 
November 12, Ult 
PLENTY OF 
FALL SUITS $37.50 
/11 tlw louse jrttw g .. flnJI!Jitt l•trck, wide-
lrt•umrcl modrls lOU ;:.•ou"ll ftiiO"~S pre-
fa 
WARE-PRATT CO. • fl rk" Con\<·rse Jltt\iomh· clttted car•t.a n ,.,f 1 hr fuotl t4!1 t m MOlleci lor 
rnu•l dat to *PJ'It'.llf tlu: fol' rn~: \!on· 
till'' l'ru,r.e< u lor ,, llrc>ng c:lcHn are 
l •r i~-:hL w11h men of sur h c:tulx!r as 
" lllll'' l:ruth nml " D1rk" "••rl\'cr:.ei m 
thr hns·kfi t lrl .1ml I) 1\'1 " l"'nrmin and 
· · ~,r· Collr\!!ll~ in th~ line The rest 
or lh11 tf.'nm will h1: mucic up of "Hal" 
Pnul, "l.c11" Wilkiltllllll "Pt•tc'' Crombie. 
"t 'llff" Ll\·t•rrnnre, "t\1" S,lllll', nnrl Cll.ht!r 
t·ruHirdnll" who havt ve l lU put in the}r 
•IPJltArnHl"l' 
Main Street at Pearl "Quality Corner' 
SOPROMORE-FRUBMAN EVDTS 
1 he dn or '21 has d!Allcnged the 1 
dll nf Z4\ tn a (riOthall jtltnf', to be 
1 1l.l\~cl ~ nv~rnhcr 1.) at 2 30 p m on 
.,\Junmi l'it'ltl Annthu dullrugr lrnS 
fr,r II _,)(', rr i41Ylr Orl ,\'m tmh.:f 22 a.t 
2 3() r m I' he rl~tC'll An hoth Satur 
rlll\1, and thn rootc:r1 nrt: ;ru ured of a 
couple nf IUlld fou~ebt cuntc.,t< 
The tntt'H'Ian scutco nc.w und.s one 
tc• ont the Jlr.ash hA\tnjl WGII the tracl.: 
mett 1nd thr Soph h:~vw~t the Rope 
Pull Ln their frMJt Lewis bns bun 
rlr.cud raptA n of the Sophomore foot-
lmll tt'llrn , v. huh Jltnmi ~s to be a 
trung :ll(llrtantirm wrth -rvCtrnl \'llf'Slty 
men norl the Clime• r,j(l ~tnrit v. hich 
bruu1;IH vjt'l(lr y to the C'IM~ or '2i lta.."l 
.vrnr Jnrk Wuurl wn~ t-lrctrd raplain 
tif ~m·uar fC'Ir '2'1' !It• 111 hu~y roundin~ 
lilt> ll'llll1 iutn ~hiiiJI' Rumor hns it 
thnt the l~rt·~htnl'll 11lny hke n bunch uf 
wild lndtnn• Ill n ftl!l' lur·all ~hin dig 
in l'h\'S Erl ~('r J),m'L ro~t fel-
111'11 -all ou t l<) ~ Lhr KAJlle"ll 
Dn'EBFRATERlltTY 
BAI.II:TB.A.LL 
IC'untinuc<l frum l'ns:e I, Col. II 
·~ ruuwlsn.: I he f'hi G.tmrna r>c.-Jta CQffi. 
ltinAtic•n mlo haf"' (~!I Jones Wmck-
l.rr .u1•l R~c" "oil pt<ll>l!hl) plav for 
Ph• n~n r,11mm is tht! 12ptaon or 
I •mbda Chi ,\I ph t's autJ:it T om 
\\'nJCht .uul Urt"~t~r ho th pla\'Cd on 
"THE PADfT STORE" 
Sana Y ou Mooe1 
:a....,.,..., CWIJ 
,_ ... -
~Rth.tutudt'nt orpN)[,.the 
.1' ;upub Vt:.';U out.rinlt 
•ll (or p<'rf~t pe11dl worJ.. 
17 hlark de&ffllt-3 copyins. 
American Lead 
PeaeU Co. 
llb,\1)(,)\...t\Rl ER" FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematicai Supplies 
C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
3133 Pearl Strl'rt, Wore ter 
the l~"'tnhd.1 Ch1 ll•m Lut ·ar T ============== 
lJ 0 Will h111l•l IU \t'QIO l\1!0111 "-'i,&:· 
¥'" ~1111IK1rn nncl ll.mh·. all of wh.o m 
rlwl'fl 1•1•1 Vt•nr !),Ill ':\llllrJ!f' And E 
II luhn"'lll llh' jlt'llllll: th~ Theta I hi 
h•.un rl'aslv (ur ••diun L.trlltl}' , Ftl{:l: 
nnd Nt•w~ll nrc ' l' lllHn C'hi'~ hen be.t..'l 
g,1r h twuu will lw n llow~tl Lwr> po~l 
flOIJ ~tl J(nsnr~. whlrh 11111~~ bt,. plrwed 
utT within lllll Wt'<'k aftc•r lhc ~c·hcrluled 
cl.lle, cor thl! ll•lltle wsll be forf1•ited hv 
the• team IKt lJM>I\inJC tltt s:ame Pt-u 
ll111lt·r v. tll rtiNtt· thr ~!,;~me• thtt vear 
~n'" Ill I. C \ T C • S A·. E 
,, r o ""' 1z P c; n P s K. 
\ T 0 T l 0 ~ .. ,. II L. C A 
~ .\ E P. ~ K T U 0 . P G D. 
,\ T (). Su, 17 1., C A, I' C D : 
,\ T 0 , T c : ~O\' 19 P 0 D .. T 
l1 0 ~ A P. . P. ~ K 1'\ov 20 
I' S K 1 I ' : I, t' A T U 0 
:\u\" 21 I t' ,\. A T 0 , P G. D: 
T t• • ~m· !!I ~ ,\ E~ P. G. D : T 
l 0 T ' . ~~w. 2S-- S A. F.. T 1.! 
0 \ 1 Cl P S K : ~~- 1- P S 
1\. 1. C' .\ : T. C~ S A E. 
The Down Town Tech Store 
\\ llEKR YOl' mn 
Tech Stl\t.lonecy, Bannen, 8hlelda, 
Fountaln Peru~, Blank Boou, Lefox 
Gooda, Drawblr Inatrumenta and Sup. 
PlieJ, and rat your r ountil.o Pen or 
Pencil repaired. 
LUNDBORG ' S 
31.1 ll\1\' SfREF.T 
D 
'rttlli 1 .. Tllfl KI~O Of' 
Barber Shop 
tllal lppeale 10 tb .. man 
who appreclat.. Ploa.•· 
ant aurroundiDII, llaal· 
&ary Conditione aad a 
fler•tce 1 hal •• not •x· 
celled lly 11111 !,!bop In 
ta.e ~It) l'or tWtnl)'· 
IIYt l't&ra ue 
Tith Bo7a' Shop 
State Mttul Bltller s-, 
run.••• l'lllt.tPs, ,.,.. • • 
R oo• 131 11.-c .. l"ltter 
MISS RUBY H. D~Y 
D,:::tNCIN C 
Class nnd Assembly \ Vcdne ·day Even ings 
Suhscriptinn Party Saturday E\cning--. 
Tech Students Cordially Im itt:cl 
Terpsichorean Hall. 311 Main St .• Tel. Park 5092 
"Qual.ity Always First" 
HAK:;)W ARE 
OuUery, Toob, Mill Suppllu, Auto » 
ceuori01, Radio Supplle&, l'l.aab-
tlrbU. Silverware, Electric 
Appllanea 
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